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We investigated [3H]1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 -spe-
cific binding activity in fetal, neonatal, and adult mouse 
skin to determine (a) during which stage in development 
the skin develop the capacity to respond to this hormone 
and (b) whether the hormone binding activity changed 
during development and maturation. 
A macromolecule with properties similar to those of 
the chick intes tinal 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin Da receptor 
was detected in the skin and intestine of mouse pups at 
17 days of fetal life. 1 ,25-Dihydroxyvitamin D3-specific 
binding activity from both tissues sedimented on linear 
sucrose gradients at 3.5-3.78 and eluted from DNA 
cellulose at 0.22 M KCI. At earlier stages of fetal life 
(12-14 days) receptor-like activity was detected in cy-
tosols prepared from whole-mouse fetuses. 
1,25-Dihydroxyvitamin D 3-specific binding activity 
was quantitated in the skin and intestine throughout 
development using a chromatin binding assay. Scat-
chard analysis of aturation binding data showed that 
the concentration of binding activity in skin increased 
rapidly after birth and reached a maximum when the 
mice were 10-19 days old. By contrast, the binding 
activity that was detected in the fetal and neonatal 
whole intestine remained low until the mice were 
weaned. The affinity (Kd) of the binding activity was 
similar in skin and intestine at all ages studied. It is 
concluded that 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin Da-specific bind-
ing activity appears in both skin and intestine of the 
mouse prior to birth and increases in these two tissues 
during different stages in development. 
In many hormone-responsive tissues, development and tissue 
differentiation are a sociated with an increase in cellular recep-
tor concentration and augmented hormone re ponsiveness. 
1,25-Dihydroxyvitamin D:, [1,25-(0HkD3], the active form of 
vitamin D:1, appears to act. on target organs through a mecha-
nism similar to that established for other steroid hormones. 
Specific cytosolic receptors for l,25-(0H)2-D:, were first iden -
tified in chick inte tine [I I and have subsequently been dem-
onstrated in a variety of tissues including pituitary gland, 
parathyroid gland, ovary, breast, pancreas, thymus, skin , and 
in cultured cells derived from orne of t hese tissues [2]. Previous 
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studies from our laboratory, investigating the mechanism for 
action of 1.25-(0Hb-DJ in the skin, showed that receptors for 
1,25-(0H),-D:. were present in the skin of 1-day-old mice (3] . 
This finding prompted our present studies in which we com-
pared the chronologie appearance of the intracellular 1.25-
(0H),-D3 receptor in mouse skin and small intestine by deter-
mining t he . pecitic binding of 1,25-(0H},-[3H]D3 in these tis-
sueR during fetal. neonatal, and adult development. Our results 
reveal marked differences between these tissues with re pect to 
the ontogeny of the 1,25-(0H)2· D3 receptor in the developing 
mouse . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animals 
Fetal and neonatal mice of both sexes (obtained from timed· pregnant 
CD! mothers) and 4-month ·old male CDI mice were obtained from 
Charles River Animal Breeding Laboratories (Wilmington, Massachu · 
settsl. Adult and weaned mice were maintained on Purina Rat Chow 
and were the refore vitamin D-replete, a. were the fetal and neonatal 
mice. 
Preparation of Cytosol 
Whole intestine was quickly excised from decapitated mice and 
extensively rinsed with buffer (2 ' C) containi ng 10 mM 1'ris-HCl (pH 
7.4), 1 mM EDTA. 5 mM dithiothreitol, :100 mM KCl, and 10 mM 
sodium molybdate (TKM buffer). The whole skin from the bodies of 
the mice was excised, and the subcutaneous fat and muscle tissue 
removed. The remaining epidermis and dermis (as determined by 
histolo~ic evaluation) was minced and extensively washed in TKM 
buffer (2 ' C). Each sample of minced intestine and of skin was weighed 
and homogenized in 2 vol of TKM buffer (2 ' C) with a Polytron. type 
PT·20 (Brinkmann Instruments, Westbury, New York). Cytosol was 
prepared from each homo~enate by centrifugation at 100,000 g for 1 h. 
Cytosol protein concentration was determined by the method of Lowry 
et al [4]. In 8-day-old newborn mice, intestinal epithelial cells were 
isolated by a modified method of Weiser [5] . Opened intestine was 
incubated in phosphat e-buffe red solution without Ca' + and M!f+, con-
taining 1.5 mM EDTA and 0.5 mM dithiothreitol, and the intestinal 
epithelial ce lls were released from the tissue. Cytosols from epithelial 
cells and from submucosal tissue of intestine were separately prepared 
as described above. 
Sucrose Den.~ity Gradient Ana/.vsi.s 
Aliquots (0.2 ml containing 1 mg of protein) of cytosolic supernatant 
were incubated at 2' C with 0.4 pmol l,25-(0H).-[3H]D3 alone or with 
40 pmol of unlabeled 1,25-(0HJ.·D3 or 40 pmol of unlabeled 25-
hydroxyvit.amin Da (25-0H-0 3). Afte r 3 h at 2' C, unbound sterol was 
absorbed by treatment of the mixtures with dextran-coated charcoal. 
Supernatants were layered onto sucrose gradients (4- 20%) prepared in 
TKM buffer. and centrifuged for 16 h at 257,000 g. Sedimentation 
coefficients were estimated by comparison with protein markers (bo-
vine a lbumin, 4.4S; ovalbumin, 3.7Sl. 
DNA -Cellulose Chromatography 
Cytosols (3.0 ml) from intestine and from skin , each prepared in 
TKM buffer as described above, were incubated with 0.8 pmol (100,000 
cpm) of 1 ,25-(0 H).-[3H]D3 for 4 h at 2' C. The cytosols were then 
diluted with 3 vol ofTM buffer (TKM buffer without KC'I ) and applied 
to 11 DNA-cellulose column (2 ml) (Millipore Corporation, Freehold, 
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New ,Jersey). The column was washed with 10 ml of buffer co nta ining 
10 mM Tris- HCI (pH 7.4) , 1 mM EDTA, and 0.5% Triton X- 100 
(washi ng buffer) followed by 10 ml of T M buffer. The columns were 
eluted with a 40-ml linear gradient of 0- 1.0 M KCI in TM buffer, and 
1.5-ml fractions were collected and analyzed for KCI concentration (by 
conductivity ) a nd radioactivity [6]. 
Qu.antital.ion of Specific 1 ,25- (0HJ,-D~ Binding Activity 
Specimens of whole intestine and of skin were homogenized in 5 vol 
of TM buffer and filtered through 2 sheets of nylon mesh to remove 
tissue fragments. Homogenates were centrifuged for 10 min at 12,000 
g. Each pellet was washed 3 t imes by resuspension in 5 val of washing 
buffer and recentrifuged for 1.0 min at 12,000 g, and then washed again 
in 5 vol of' TM buffer. The fin al washed pellets were resuspended in 
TM buffer and designated the crude chromatin fractions. The DNA 
concentration of the crude chromatin fractions from intestine and from 
skin ranged from 0.4- 1.25 mg/ ml. The crude chromatin fractions (0.2 
ml) were incubated with various concentrations of 1,25-(0H)d3H)D3 
in the presence or absence of 1 11-g of unlabeled 1,25-(0H h- Da for 16 h 
at 2"C. Separation of bound from free hormone was achieved on DEAE-
cellulose fil te rs (DE81; Whatman Ltd, England) as previously described 
17]. T he DNA in eac h crude chromatin fraction was determined by the 
method of Burto n using a standard of calf-thymus DNA [8). 
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F IG I. Sucrose density gradient analysis of the 1 ,25-(0 H)z-03 recep-
to r in in testi nal (A) and skin (B) cytosol. Each cytosol as prepared 
from 17-day-old feta l mice, and 0.5 mg of each cytosol was incubated 
for 3 hat 4"C. The binding was analyzed on 4- 20% sucrose gradients: 
binding of 0.4 pmol of 1,25-(0H).-[3H]D3 alone (0 ) or in the presence 
of 40 pmol of un labeled 1,25-(0HJ,-03 (e) . 
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FIG 2. DNA-cellulose ch romatographic analys is of 1,25 -(0H},-D3 
receptor from l7-day-old fetal mouse in testine (A) and skin (B ). Each 
cytosol was incubated at 4"C for 2 h with 0.8 pmol of 1,25-(0H J.-
I"H ID3 and app lied on 2 ml or a DNA-cellulose column (see MateriaL~ 
and Method:;). Radioactivity (0--0) was coun ted, and KCI concen -
t ration (e--e) was measured by conductivity in eac h 1.5-ml fraction. 
J-1 i:;tologic Procedure 
Tissues were fixed in JO% neut ral buffered formalin and stained 
with hematoxylin -eosin . 
S ecostero/s 
1,25-(0 H)z-[26,27-'H]D, (160 Ci/ mmol) for the sedimentation 
analys is of cytosol (New England Nuclear, Boston, Massachusetts) and 
1,25-(0H)z-123,24-3H)DJ (91 Ci/ mmol) for studies of chromatin binding 
(Amersham Chemicals, Arlington Heights, Illinois) were used. Crystal-
line 1,25-(0Hh-Da and 25-0 H-0 3 were gifts from Dr. M. R. Uskokovic 
(Hoffmann -La Roche, Nutley, New J ersey) and J ohn Babcock (Upjohn 
Co., Kalamazoo, Michigan), respectively. 
RESULTS 
Skin a nd intestine were first separable in fetal mice at 17 
days of age. Cytosol from 17-day-o ld fetal in testin e, analyzed 
by sucrose dens ity gradien t, revea led a single peak of radioac-
tivity sedimenting in the 3.5- 3.7S region (Fig. lA). When 
intestinal cytosol was labeled in the presence of 20- and 100-
fold excess of unlabeled 1 ,25- (0Hlz-D :~, the 3 .5- 3 .7S peak was 
essentia lly e liminated (F ig 1A ). F ig 1B s hows t he sucrose 
density gradie n t profile of cytosol from 17-day-old feta l skin . 
Two peaks of radioact ivity were observed; sedimentation coef-
fi cien ts were estimated to be 6.0- 6.2S and 3.5- 3.7S. Incubation 
of 1,25-(0Hld"H]D:~ in the presence of 20- and 100-fold excess 
of unl abe led 1,25-(0Hh-D3 nearly eliminated both peaks . Fur-
thermo re, a sucrose dens ity gradient analysis of cytosol from 
fetal and neonatal mouse skin in cubated with 25-0H- [3H]D3 
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d e m onstrated a peak in t he 6.0- 6.28 region , whereas no binding 
w as detected in t he 3.5- 3.78 region . 
The prese nce of a specific receptor for 1,25-{0Hb-D:1 was 
furt h e r substantia ted by DNA-cellulose affini ty chromatogra-
phy in cytosol from 19-day-o ld feta l mice (Fig 2). Intestina l 
(Fig 2A) and skin (Fig 2B) cytosolic 1,25-(0Hk D:I receptors 
f rom 19-day-old fetuses bound to DNA-cellulose and were 
e lu ted from t he columns wi t h approximately 0.22 M K CJ. 
To determine whether signifi cant 1,25-{0H)2·D3-specific 
binding activi ty was present at earlier stages in gestation, we 
a n a lyzed cytosol extract from whole 12- and 14-day-old fetuses. 
S u c r ose density gradient cent ri fugation of these cyt osols pre-
la b e led wi th 1,25-(0H)T(:1H]D:1 showed a clea r peak of radio-
activi ty at 3.5- 3.78 that was essent ia lly eliminated by coincu-
b atio n of 20-fold excess of unlabeled hormone (data not shown ). 
T o compare t he number of receptors for 1,25-(0HL -D:1 in 
deve loping mouse skin and intestine, saturation binding ana ly-
s is w as performed with the crude chromatin fractions. This 
c hro m atin-binding assay measures only unoccupied-receptor 
con cent rat ion. However, inas much as previous studies in t he 
c hick [9] have shown that only 10- 15% of 1,25- (0Hh-Da cy-
t o solic receptor s ites a re norma lly occupi ed in t hese vita min 
D-s ufficient animals, we have assumed t hat significant changes 
detected by this assay refl ect changes in to tal recepto r concen-
t r a tio ns. 
For convenien ce, we investigated the 1,25- (0H)daH]Da 
binding in the chromatin fractions of intestine and skin t issues 
as a measure of 1,25-{0Hh -Da-recepto r activi ty. T o validate 
t his assay we first demonstrated by sucrose density gradient 
a n a lysis that the crude chromat in fractions from t he intestine 
a nd s kin incubated wi t h 1,25-(0H)t· [3H]Da had a peak that 
mig r a ted only in the 3.5- 3.78 region. Crude chromat in fractions 
f rom mouse fetal and neo natal skin and intestine were a lso 
prepared in a low-salt buffer (TM buffer) and incubated with 
1 ,25 - (0H)2-[3H)D3 for 16 h at 2"C. Greater than 90% of t he 
1 ,25 - (0Hh -Da- receptor-like activity in both the fe ta l and neo-
natal ti ssues was found in the crude chromatin fractions. The 
1,25 -(0H)2-[3H)D:1-receptor complex was then ext racted with a 
high-sa lt buffer (TKM buffer) , and t he ext ract was cent rifuged 
t hrough a 4- 20% sucrose density gradient. A single peak of 
r a dioactivity that sedimented at 3.5- 3.78 was eliminated when 
incubated with excess unlabeled 1,25-(0H) 2-D:J· Analysis of 
TABLE I. Binding properties of 1,25 -(0H)2-D3 recep l.or in m.ou,5e slu:n 
and intestine during development 
Age 
Fetus Neonate Adult 
(19-day) (1 0-day) (4 -month ) 
Skin 
Specific binding of 0.17 ± 0.08 0.67 ± 0.04 0. :37 ± 0.09 
1,25-(0Hh-Da 
(pmol/ mg DNA) 
Sedimentation coef- 3.7 3.7 3.7 
fi cient (S) 
Equil ibrium dissocia- 0.53" 0.50 (1 0.35" 
tion constant (nM ) 
In testine 
Specific binding of 0.15 ± 0.05 0.10 ± 0.03 0.26 ± 0.03 
1, 25- (0H )z-D, 
(pmol/mg DNA) 
S e dimentation coef- 3.7 3.7 3.7 
fi cient (S) 
Equilibrium dissocia- ND b 0.53" 0.45" 
tion constant (nM) 
" These values were mean of 2 independent assays. 
b N ot determined because of the limited quant ity of t issue available 
at t his age. 
C rude chromatin fractions were prepared in TM buffer. Specific 
binding of 1,2.5- (0H}.-0 3 and equilibrium dissociation constant were 
measured in crude chromatin fractions. Sedimentation coefficients 
were d etermined in cytosol preparations by sucrose density gradient 
analys is. 
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FIG 4. DNA-cellulose chromatography of 1,25-(0H),-D3 receptor 
from mucosa l and serosal ce lls in 8-day-old neonatal mice. Mucosal 
cells were separated from the serosal layer with incubation in EDTA 
(see Materials and Methods ). Cytosol was prepared from mucosal (0) 
and serosal (.A. ) specimens. Each cytosol was applied on a DNA-
cellulose column (see Fig 2). 
binding of 1,25-(0H b- [aH]D3 by crude chromatin fractions 
from intestine and skin showed complete saturation wi th ad-
di t ion of 2.0 nM 1,25-(0H).-["H]D3• The apparent Kd was 
between 0.35 and 0.55 nM in skin and intestina l preparations 
(Table 1) . 
A comparison of t he t ime course of the appearance of t he 
binding of 1,25- (0H)z- ['lH]D:1 to t he chromatin obtained from 
s:~in and !nt~stine was then ex~mined . Sig~ificant 1,25-(0H)2 -
[ H]D, bmdmg was detected 111 chromat m from 12-day-old 
who le fetal mice (Fig 3). Chromatin from both intestine and 
skin from 19-day-old fetuses contained detectable binding of 
1,25- (0H)z- [aH]D3 . The binding capacity in skin chromatin 
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increased markedly in 4-day-old neonates a nd continued at this 
level in 10- and 19-day-old neonates. After weaning, the con-
centration of t he binding capacity declined slightly (Fig 3). By 
contrast, t he specific binding of 1,25- (0H)d"H ]Da in intestinal 
chromatin, t hough readily detectable in whole in testine from 
17-day-old fetuses, remained low until after weaning. 
It was previously reported [10] t hat the 1,25-(0Hh-Da recep-
tor was absent in t he intesti nal mucosa of neonatal rats until 
after weaning. Inasmuch as our studies in the mouse used whole 
in testine, it was possible that the binding of 1,25-(0Hlz-Da was 
due to binding in submucosa l rather t han mucosal layers of 
neonatal intestine. We t herefore investigated t he exact location 
of 1,25-(0H)z-D3 binding act ivity in small in testine from 8-
day-old suckling mice. Mucosal ce lls were isolated from whole 
intestine with EDTA t reatment, and the mucosal cells re leased 
from whole in testines as we ll as t he se rosa were identified 
histologically. Light-microscopic observation revealed that the 
serosa did not contain mucosal cell s and that t he mucosal cells 
we re intact. The cytosols from isolated mucosal cell s a nd from 
submucosal tissue from 8-day-old suckling mice were used for 
DNA-cellulose chromatography and sucrose gradient analys is . 
Only t he in testinal mucosal cells contained t he 1,25-(0H) 2-D,. 
receptor (Fig 4). 
DISCUSSION 
Fetal mouse skin and intest ine contained a high-affini ty, 
low-capacity receptor-like macromolecu le for 1,25-(0Hh-D:J, as 
demonstrated by sucrose density gradient analysis (Fig 1) and 
DNA-cell ulose affinity chromatography (Fig 2). This murine 
recepto r sedimented at 3.5- 3.7S over sucrose density gradients 
and was clearly distinguished from the 6S binder t hat presum -
ab ly results from contamination of t he vitam in D binding 
protein fou nd in blood. These properties suggest t hat the 1,25-
(0H)z-D:~-receptor- like macromolecule demonstrated in feta l 
mouse skin and in testine is very similar to the 1,25-(0H) ,-D,. 
receptor previously found in neonatal and adul t skin [3,11], 
intestine [2], and a va riety of other t issues of other species 
[1]. 
The concentrat ion of the 1,25-(0H)z-D:~ binding macromol -
ecule in mouse sk in chromatin increased significantly durin g 
fetal and neonatal development (Fig 3). In this period, when 
both epidermis and dermis thicken rap idly and hair growth 
occurs, this marked increase in the 1,25-(0Hh-D3 chromatin 
binding activity may be li nked wit h cell proliferation or differ-
entiation during skin maturation. Consistent wi th this concept 
a re results from a recent autoradiographic study [12] in which 
t he nuclei of cells were labeled with 1,25-(0H)d"H]Da in t he 
stratum basale and external root sheath of the hair. ln addi t ion , 
it was shown t hat 1,25-(0H)z-D" increased t he ce ll generation 
time in hu man sk in fibroblasts in vitro [7] and induced corni -
fied -envelope formation when incubated with mouse keratino-
cytes [13]. 
By contrast, in the mouse intestine, the concentration of the 
1,25-(0HL-Da receptor was very low in t he fetuses and suckling 
neonates, but, after weaning, rose markedly (Fig 3). Halloran 
and DeLuca [10] recent ly reported that specific 1,25-(0H)2-D,1-
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receptor binding in intesti nal mucosa from rat was not detect-
able in early neonatal life but increased s ignificant ly after 
weaning. From this observat ion , they specu lated that the ap-
parent resistance to t he act ion of t he hormone in t he early 
development of t he intestine of the neonatal rat may be due to 
relative abse nce of receptors for 1,25-(0H)z-D3 and that t he 
appearance (after weaning) of t he receptors may be responsible 
for active calcium transport [10]. Our present studies suggest 
t hat a quali tat ively similar phenomenon may occur in t he 
developing mouse. The 1,25- (0H)z-Da receptor in mucosal cells 
seems to occur much earlier in mice than in rats. It is possible 
t hat 1,25-(0Hh-D:l may play a role in t he development and 
different iation of t he small in testi nal mucosa during feta l and 
early neonatal development, and only later, after weaning, is 
t his hormone also necessary for stimulating intestinal calcium 
absorpt ion . Further study will be necessary to clarify t he rela -
t ion between appearance of active calcium tra nsport and local-
ization of 1,25-(0H)z-Da receptor in t he developing mouse 
intestine. 
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